Background: The use of regional local anesthetics or opioids during laparoscopic cholecystectomy (LC), in combination with general anesthesia, has been investigated in several interventional studies.
Values are means ± SEMs or number of patients. Group R (S): normal saline infiltration and instillation with remifentanil based anesthesia. Group R (L): 0.25% levobupivacaine infilration and instillation with remifentanil based anestheisa. Group S (S): normal saline infiltration and instillation with sevoflurane based anesthesia. Group S (L): 025% levobupivacaine infilration and instillation with sevoflurane based anesthesia. *P ＜ 0.05 compared with the groups that were administered saline. † P ＜ 0.05 compared with Group R (L). ‡ P ＜ 0.05 compared with sevoflurane based groups. Pain is recorded by a visual analog scale (VAS). The pain intensity of group R (L) was significantly lower than that of group R (S) as the visceral pain of group S (L) was significantly lower than that of group S (S) in the first six hours. *P ＜ 0.05 compared with Group R (S). † P ＜ compared with group S (S). Table 1) .
절개 통증과 내장 통증은 수술 후 6시간까지 R (L)군 에서 R (S)군보다, S (L)군에서 S (S)군과 R (S)군보다
유의하게 시각 통증 등급이 낮았다 (Fig. 1, 2) . (Fig. 3, 4) . 참 고 문 헌
